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C08TR0L or rABSlC Wm WITH 
9&at onmsis^ 

The destruction of furs, feathers, clothing end 

other fabric* by insect posts has persisted for many 

centuries* It Is only within resent rears that the 

efficient control of these insects has become possible* 

Crode methods were formerly used to destroy fabric pests* 

but recently efficient and economical procedure# have be-* 

eoee available* 

T' ere are* however* certain aspect# of industry 

which do not lend themselves readily to the conventional 

control methods practiced against these pests* Outstand¬ 

ing in this field is the storsge of wool* in all of its 

forms* from row to the finished products* Although mush 

research has besn dene on the prevention of damage to 

processed wool such at garments* yarns and partially 

processed fibers* relatively litt.lt work has taken place 

to prevent damage and dostruction to raw and unprocessed 
t 

wools which arc stored In large warehouses* It is in 

this typo of concealed situation that many pests which 

infest large quantities of stored raw wool, of which the 

wbbiw elothea math, Tloaala MasalUall*. Hum., tha 

bl*ek aarpat baaila, Attaganaa nlcaua (Oliviar) and taa 

furniture carpet beetle* Enthrones fora* Waterhouse* are 
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examples, have been fourd. 

The diMgi to row «ni partially processed materials 

is not •» apparent oo is the damage to tho more highly 

processed geode, This typo of damage in very costly 

to tho wool processing industry* Heavy Infestations 

of pout insects out a*vtjr of tho long fibres, and pro* 

duo# « considerable loco in tho amount of long staple 

wool to bo obtained* Zt io long fibre wool that lo 

wood for tho production of high Quality worsted xatsrlsls* 

Zt la, therefore, to tho advantage of tho industry to 

prevent a**y Infestation in their row materials* 

Present methods of central of insect Infootatlono 

In largo volume worehouooo hove atony short coatings whioh 

prevent economical oontrol* Tho introduction Into this 

country In 194? of o device for oontrol of household 

insects oti&uisted this Investigation* Tho device io 

o thermostatically controlled electrical vaporiser, 

manufactured by American Aerovap, Zme«, of &ew York 

City* Earlier, during World War IX, this concept of 

application was developed in England* Tho Idea was 
» 

then brought to tho United $totes for use in dispersing 

Insecticides* The unique feature of this device 1® tho 

automatic and contiruous vaporisation or application of 

Insecticides* Application cf insecticides at very low 

concentrations by this method does not interfere with 

t 
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normal activities of man within buildings* The presence 

of a thermostat on these devious permits heavier ap¬ 

plications If desired* Having air ady been tested and 

used successfully ageinst eany flying insects* It vac 

evident that this method sight be successful for control 

and prevention of infestations of fabrle pests* The 
'i 

following project wss therefore sponsored and supported 

by the American Aerovap* Inc* 

The nethode end procedures to be used in this pro¬ 

ject fall into twe classifioatlona* I — laboratory 

investigations and II - Field work in warehouses* 

t# r* 

WML' *• ij 

•• t v 

.. ' • >> 
■ • . •* . 

t- . 



mxt# or tmwtwi 

The literature pertaining to clothe* aotha and 

carpet beetles la of rather largo volume* It la not, 

therefore* tho intention of the writer to include a 

complete Hat of pufclleatlone In tho literature review* 

However, thia review covera the contenta of important 

paper# on tha biology and Method# of aontrol of fabric 

peats* 

The literature dealing with tha control of clothe# 

wotha and carpet beetle# may divided into four chrono- 

logical periods* The first of theao9 relating to early 

work, dealt primarily with household practices* The 

aacond dealt with fumigants, and the third, rather 

recent developments, were concerned with the Mothproof¬ 

ing of Materiala* The fourth, covering Investigation# 
% 

einee bcrld War II, la prlaarily related to the nee 

and Investigation of new synthetic organic contact in- 

eactloidee* 

Biology 

Carnet Beetles* according to Oricwold and Oreenvald 

(1941)# the life historic# of the different carpet 
• v- 

beetle# are einil^r* In general the duration of the 

egg stage la from 10-15 deye« The black carpet beetle. 
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Ut.eg.nu. ulc.ta»- (Olivier), th. varied earpvt beetle, 

threr.ua verbaaol (Line.) end th* furniture aarp.t 

beetle, Aqfchrenue *<>r»x W.t.rhou.., ueually *p«nd at 

least eight months In the larval stag#* but th* larval 

*ta$* of th* eom&oa earpet beetle, Anthrerm* aoropftu- 

lord a* (linn*) way bo passed in 7 8 and nay extend tap 

to 400 day** It 1* thia atago that la of economic 

importance, clroo tho food of th* larva* consists of 

animal material ouch a* furs, feathers, hair, allk and 

wool* th* pupal it*** of all faur specie* octuple* 9 

to 12 day*. Th* adult* ar* generally chart lived* with 

a duration of 15-40 day* «xc*pt for fnthranu* roras which 

may live 50-250 day* (Book 4 Cotton, 193* J Back, 1939) 

Griswold 4 Greaawald, 1941)* 

SU&im ana * .ItoeftL*. £A*?-tLU?JUL». Hun. Crlavold 

(1944) atate* that thia insect Is probably of African 

origin and ha* boon "artificially spread.* It ia now a 

eoomapolltan inoaot a*ourring in almost ovary part of th* 

world. A related species, Tinea Unna, th* 

ease-bearing clothe* moth, ha* ap roxlmately tho sam :* 

habit* «• Ifinoola bloaolliolla Hummel, th* webbing cloth** 

moth, but apparently 1* not a* prevalent in northeastern 

Unitod State*. 

Cloth** moth*. Ilk* carpet beetle*, ar* serious peat* 

T 



of furs* feathers* hair* fait sad woolen aaterlel* hut 

art not Injurious to silk and eloth of ug«t«bl« 

origin such aa cotton and linen* The larva la tho 

injurious form whioh foods upon tho above typos of 

materials (MoOani«l* 1926j bask* 1923)* 

Biological studios on tho nobbing cloths* oath by 

Griswold (1944) indlsato that tho length of tho ogg 

Otago may bo froo $ to 20 days* depending on tho temper* 

store, tho length of larval Ilf# depend# primarily upon 

nutrition and physical factors, Tho larval period woo 

observed to vary from 35 dayo to two years# Tho pupal 

Otago varlod from 10 to 30 dayo depending on tho tsapor* 

store, Adult life varied froa 5 to 16 dayo# A diet of 

fieh steal woo superior to a nuabor of other foods* and 

produced uni forts and short developmental periods in the 

life cycle of tho webling elotboa moths (Billings* 1936} 

Bask* 1940) Griswold and Crowell* 1936} Orlswold* 1944)* 

Control 

!• Itrlfroat Pont role,, Before tho advent of chemicals 
,,/ , * • 

for eontrol* osrly method* practiced by householders 

consisted of thorough brushing and exposure to the son, 

these prosadores resulted in brushing eggs end larva# 

off of the clothe#. Other practices such as frequent 

laundering and cleaning* wrapping tightly in paper and 



storage in tight containers *11 contributed to subsequent 

control (Back, 1923f KcDanield* 192?) Coestoak h Con* 

stock* 1*95)* 

Book (1923) eusnariaed the early methods os followsi 

!• Constant watchfulness for insects* 

2* Thorough brushing* boating .and sunning treatments* 

3m Coroful wrapping?, 

4* Isphthslens In closets* trunks and tight shoots* 

5* PDB in olesets* trunks and tight ehssts* 

6* Camphor* but this is not so officiant as 

Vaphthalsn* and PDB* 

7* Pyrethru* powder. 

*♦ Cold storage* 

9m Dry hast* 

10* hot water* 

11* Soap solution* 

12* Oasoline* bonsono and kerosene* 

13* Dry cleaning* 

tho prosttool methods of combating fabric posts in 

the homo arc discussed in detail by Flint and McCauley 

(1937)* Prevention of injury to slothing* blanket* a$d 
* 

# . v » 

other fabrlss ensseptlble to insect injury begins with 

oloanlicoss* Drawer#* chests* olosets and cracks about 

the home should be clean and fret from lint and other 

substances that can servo as food* for these posts* 



The early methods of control *r« otlll a* affective 

they were and following those precaution* recommended 

enhances the control of fabric pests. 

II. Pumlisfltf. fumigants need in enclosed boxes or 

tight trunks were recommended by XoDeniel sod Bask* Oil 

Of red sederwood* tar paperf naphthalene* camphor and 

FTP have been either recommended In the sonstruotton of* 

or allowed to vaporlao in the tightly eloeed container*. 

Onlese these quite volatile compound* are used in 

tight containers where a strong vapor concentration 

can bo maintained* they are ueelese (Back* 1923 and 

HeDaniel* 1927). 

Bettimer (1929)* Investigating the effectiveness 

of paradlshlorobonsone end naphthalene ss repellents 

on slothes moth larvae* came to the conclusion that 

neither material was of value In ventilated rooms. He 

found that neither PDB nor naphthalene had any effect 

on the feeding or apparent well being of the larvae. 

Observations on tho ropellent action of PDB* naph¬ 

thalene and cedar die against tbs adults of olothss moths . 
were serried out by Billings (1934). The methods employed 

were to observe ovlpo*tti&n on sloth* e pert of which was 

the sever for a bottle filled with the above materials. 

In all cases eggs were evenly deposited over the whole 
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under surface of tha cloth which indicate# that the 

oedar oils, naphthalene and FOB ora inefficient a» 

repellents for adult cloth#* sothe# 

Herrick (1934) eritieiaed tho conclusion* stated 

by Bill!ago la tko preceding paper# Herrick maintains 

that if aotho did not lay eg£i o?«r tha wouth of tho 

bottle, than thara waa aoaa rapalling of feet* Ha alao 

states that, alnoa larva# of tho cloth## aoths aovar want 

towardt hut always fro* FOB and naphthalana la Bottiaer*s 

experiment (1929), thara waa repellent action, Herrick** 

stand la ana of a critic. Ho proposal that aoaa experi¬ 

ments should ho dovlsad to doaonstrato whathar or not 

tho chemical* under consideration poaaoaa any repellent 

proportlas to olothoo noth#. 

Further work by Abbott and Billings (1935) waa oar* 

rlod on with PBB# naphthalan# and oodar olio used at 

ropallont* for olothas moths* liberated clothas moths 

wara observed to eater treated oloaata as readily ** I they did checks, proving that nans of tha above mentioned 

materials appaar to giro ropallont action for clothas 

notho# 

Fray (1939) made extensive stndlee oa tha effective* 

nee* of naphthalana, paradiohlorobansana and hexsehlero* 

ethane oa clothas moths# At tha rata of 15 os./lOO ou# 

ft# used in air tight containera, PDB gava 100 par cant 
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mortality of larvae, admits, and eggs, after four days* 

exposure* After 15 days* exposure mortality af larvae 

for naphthalene and h exact* loro* thane was 40 and 0 par 

cant respectively* Both PDS and hexachloreethane gave 

100 par cent mortality of adult* is ana day, hut it 

took 5 day* to obtain tha *aaa results with naphthalene. 

At 15 o»./100 aw. ft# and an exposure period of 4 days# 

FOB gave 100, naphthalene a are 99*6 and hexaehloroethano 

gave 37#9 par cant Mortality of oggo# After 0 day*, all 

threa produced complete mortality# 

Colman (1940) preeented information on the effects 

of FOB daring the feeding of black carpet beetle larva#* 

Cagoo simulating olo*eta were employed within whloh FOB 

wao allowed to vaporise* Smaller cages containing wool 

and larvae were pieced within the larger wclo»*ta*« 0e~ 

torn!nation of the aoount of foedlng wee atade by periodic 

weighing of the wool material* It wa* found that after 

the firat wo k, foedlng stopped completely for at least 

4«*4 weeks depending on the concentration of the Phil vapor* 

After all the PUB had dissipated, resumption of feeding 
. ? 4, ' , < * 

took piece* 

Observation* In a University of Massachusetts dormi¬ 

tory clearly demonstrated that paradlehlerobenseae had no 

effect on the clothes moths, ee ordinarily need by hanging 

a cake of PUB in the closets* Fifty-one meats were 
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infested* 26 of which hod PDB In the eloeets* 

Infestations of fabric pe*te may feeeoae so heavy and 

unrestricted that usual Measures of prevention ore not 

able to cope with certain situations* McDaniel (192?) 

recommends fumigation la such Instaneos with hydrocyanic 

acid gas, sulfur fumes* carbon disulphide or carbon 

tetrachloride* McDaniel etctec that although hydrocyanic 

acid gaa 1c very toxic to humaae* roaulte are probably 

batter than any of tbo others and la cafe to use if 

th# necessary precautions are taken* The precautions 

consist of vacating the building completely* insisting 

that no one enter the building while fumigation is pro* 

deeding* sealing the building tightly and starting the 

fumigation procedure on the top floor* for HCH is lighter 

than air and rices* fumigation with sulfur Is likely to 

injure wall paper* fabrics and metals* Carbon disulphide 

has an Oder that clings to clothing end other material* 

Danger of fir# is also encountered when using this material* 

Carbon tetrachloride la safer but expensive and not adapt* 

able to large areas* It it* However* excellent for tight 
s 

containers ouch as trunks and sealed closets* 

Cotton and Roark (192?) introduced a now fumigant 

consisting of throe part® by volume of ethylene diehler* 

ids and one part carbon tetrachloride* It proved very 

effective against stored product pests and is not explosive* 



Fumigation lost* on fabric paste ware encouraging. 

Herrick and Crlavold (1932) eentlnmed tha study of 

tha effectiveness of ethylsne diehloride and carbon 

tetrachloride an Immature carpet beetles and clothe* 

moths. Their raaulta vara exceedingly encouraging. They 

obtained 100 par cent mortality an larvae of both pasta 

la a trunk with a capacity of $ an* ft. using 2 at. of 

the mixture. Tha authora at*tef •The liquid la aleanf 

has a pleasant odor* keep* Indefinitely In a tight eon* 

talnar and premises to be a suitable household fumigant.* 

Caiman (1934) described hydrogenated naphthalene 

(l#2#3f4» tetra-hydro naphthalene) ee shoving consider¬ 

able previse aa a fumigant against the clothes noth* 

Hu*. Thl« *at«rt»l, raora volstU* 

and acre rapid in action than flake naphthalene* ie 

useful in situations vhere repeated fumigation is not 

possible. 

further investigatlon vac carried an by Caiman (1936) 

with tetra-hydro naphthalene and ethylene diehloride. 

Three fumigation cabinets vers used in which clothes moth 
* 

larvae ware placad. fva were usad for each of tha fumi¬ 

gants and one was need as a control. Results obtained 

from simultaneous tests with oqual amounts of the fumigant 

shoved that tetra-hydro naphthalene was more effective 

than ethylene dlehloride. 



Fumigation In ti£hi trunks and closets is a very 

officiant way of combating InfoctetIons* However, to- 

day there are safer afed ©are eeonomie*! means of slim- 
i . 4 % 

inating infestation* id whole balldingo* 

III. &lM E*t8rr»nt>. fh* history of oothproofin*, 

■ooordinit to MoMrioff (1950), lo •■bodied io tho tola, 

•that laatorlalo dyad green never become noth oaten** 

like moot tales It woo frequently disproved and held to 

ridicule* However, Meehbaek (1921) eet up teste with 

many different dyee and proved that fabric dyed with 

Hariiue fallow, a constituent of green dye*, tree not 

decayed* the material dyed with thle dye (dlnltro alpha 

naphthol) wa* the only one of hundred# that resisted noth 

damage* Proa this aarly work a groat industry* that of 

cothproofing* arose* Combinations of Hartlu* Tallow 

were employed in other eolere to produce resistance to 

moth damage* 

Present techniques of moth proofing woolen mater¬ 

ials* so enumerated by Honor!off (1950) consist of 

treatments with* 

1* Colored dyestuffs* 

2* Fluorides* 

3* Colorless dyestuffs of the friphsnylmethsae 

series* 
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4* Hitin rP, e w&tersolitble colorless dyestuff, 

5* Hy*iox eerl *9 which employ pent* eh loro phenol 

ft* the active mothproofing agent. 

6. 0DT# 

?« Bulan *«rle9. Pheaphoriuo compound#* 

$* formaldehyde - treating wool with formaldehyde* 

9* Kedlflection of the wool molecule* - breakdown 

of protein crosslink ages which pfitifi cannot 

digest* 

Hfiny of those methods of mothproofing sen bo applied 

during th# proofififi of dry cleaning. Certain mothproofing 

agontfi ouch so hi tin £P, Bulan ££ Extra, tanoe £8 and a 

modification of tho wool method, which rociot the action 

of dry Gleaning, do net hare to b« replaced* Back (193$) 

describee the procedures sod results of test* on two 

mothproofing solutions* The first, « solution of peat*- 

ohloro-dioxy-triphenal msthane-eulphonlo acid, proved to 

bo an affective mothproofer, even after six dry cleanings, 

six washings with neutral soap or weathering for 30 days. 

One teat fabric which was washed In caustic soap six 

tines, vrs the only piece showing damage, ant then only 

to the nap. The control cloth was thoroughly riddled 

with holes* The second solution tested was an arsenical, 

advertised commercially, which proved to be useless, in 

protecting woolen goods. 
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tining* (1956) of th* Uni to* State* Department. of 

Agriculture# Food and Drug Administration# describe* 

th* method* used by th* department t* easesin* and test 

large amount* of preparation* told a* methproofara* 

Th* procedure* uaed in these tecta consisted of placing 

test materiel* In friction type **n* with egg* of th* 

olothoo noth* Control* of ux*tr**t*d material ware also 

made* Th* effectiveness of th* noth proofor* vac deter- 

nlnod by th* emouiit of damage prodeoed on th* wool by 

n*thod* later d***rib*d by H«tl (1943). 

Haa* (1933# 1936) working on th* lactlng effect* 

of mothproofing naterlale *how*d suoe*>ful reawit* with 

Enlan# a aerie* of complex fluoride** Th* formulation* 

of Ewlan consisted of "Solan WI»f "Bulan V Fxlra" and 

"Eulan rse»i*« In 1936 Rase# using "Bn-an lb* had *uee***~ 

ful roaultc at tho rat* of 3$ by weight of th* eat rial* 

Th* material* war* proofed against infestation oven after 

30 washing* with lax *o*p# The earn* treatment proved of* 

feetlv* against carp«t beetle*, (inthronn* op*)# 

Roark (1931) indexed all patented mothproofing meter** 

late# excluding fumigant** This Hat make* known to r«~ 

search worker* the material* that have been proposed a* 

mothproofing agents* Roark aisto* that if a compound 1* 

a good mothproofing agent# cany tinea It may find appll** 

# 



cation against other insect pests* Such v«s the esse 

with fluoride end fluosiXicate compounds* 

Jacksen and Kassel (Roark, 1931) sere the fellovlng 

criteria of excellence for • mothprofiag material* 

1* Be inodorous* 

2# Adhere evenly to the fiber treated, like a 

dyestuff* 

3* Be unrecognisable on the fiber* 

4* Bet dust off* 

5* Not affect adversely the physical properties 

of the textile fibers* 

6* Be soluble in inexpensive organic solvents, 

ouch as pctrcleu* naphtha, sa veil as in voter# 

?0 Have no untoward physiological action* that 

ia, be nOR*toxle to human beings* 

#• Repel clothes moths* 

9* Be reasonable in price frea the industrial 

standpoint* 

Fletcher end Xenaga (1942) described aotfeproofing 

procedures and tests for determining realstance of 

fabrics to black carpet beetle larvae* the following is 

a summary of the results end conclusions* 

1* Botany style Ho* 315, 10$Mf voel »as selected 

as the beat teat fabric* 

A lev open type metsi or glass cage for testing a* 
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3* Tec insect* per te»t 

4* Larvae 4.5-6,5 mg* are ideal 

5* Two inch squares of wool ideal for to*to 

6m 63«»93£ of larvee wore under, 12 to 15^ on, and 

4 to 25* wore off the wool during the four week 

period* 

7* Evaluation of damage wee made by both the in* 

direct method of weighing frees which la not 

affected by humidity, and the direct method 

Of weighing oleth which ie effected by humidity 

8* A two-week test period ie sufficient for deter* 

oinatlon of damage but a four-week period ie 

neeeeeary in regard to determining mortality* 

7* 1*6 ag* of fraoa produced by 10 lerrao wao 

ootabllehod ae starvation cheeks* 

10* ^valuation of damage by visual observation, 

frees weight and fabric weight loss, wee found 

to agree quite closely (Fletcher, 1943)* 
a 

Mothproofing materials, although of tome value, have 

their Halt at lone* Feeding of ixiaect pee to la not pro* 

vented in any way* The insects must do come feeding 

before the effect of the material take# pisee* Thie fact 

thews that damage will occur and if enough Insects art 

present appreciable damage will occur** 
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t*. M4trn aloe* th® .direst of the now 

organic insecticides* there htv# been many workers 

iat«itl|«ilii| thi pftiaibl* use of these orgaale tab* 

stance* in fabric peat cent-el. The greater residual 

value of the new Insecticides pointed to t more con¬ 

venient and economical control of th*oo posts* Doner 

end Themeasm (1943) maintained that test control then 

mas still based on old practice*. Clothing to he stored 

should first be dry cleaned or meshed and stored in moth¬ 

proof oontainoro charged with TDD or napthaleao* la case 

of infestations control sen he obtained by using proper 

sprays* or fumigation with eerben disulfide end other 

fumigants* Where infsetations are heavy and building 

vide* competent past control men should be hired for ft€B 

fumigation* 

In 1944* Stsllwsag* testing DOT for use against slothes 

moths* obtained encouraging results* Young clothes noth 

larvae all died after £4 hours when allowed to crawl on 
p « 

sloth dusted with D T* He also found that eggs wore not 

offooted but adults were rapidly killed by contact with 

DDT* It 4eon came into widespread use* 

The Insecticide DDT is an excellent mothproofor* 

impregnated at the rate of 0*1 per cent of the clothing 

weight* Xt io completely effective at *05 per cent* how¬ 

ever* and remains invisible on the clothing up to *75 
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per cent of clothing weight# It bee been impregnated 

from solutlene# e*«lclone# suspensions end duets# It 

may dee be incorporated with carbon tetrachloride or 

trichloroethylene and used in the contim»ous*flow dry 

cleaning proceec# In thlc process the solution of J>rt 

ia forced through clothing# returned to the eterege tank# 

filtered and rented (Smith# 1947)* 

DDT ia not strongly absorbed by wool but doee bo* 

com# quite resistant to washing when tbo residue baa 

bean reduced to 0#1 per cent of the doth weight# It 

io not so permanent as £ulan CD# or ttltln FP# Other ia* 

•oatloldea such as toxaphene# ehlordene and BHC# although 

sore toxic to carpot boetlao than DDT# ara mare volatile 

and therefera leas permanent# 

Slade (1945)# found that the gaums isomer of BHC 

was tha moat toxic to inaacta of all loaners# Its effect* 

ivenoca on the webbing clothes moth# UpeqjLj, 

(Hum#) was exemplified# as was its high toxicity to a 

host of ether ineect pests# Slade mentions the feet 

that ganmexane was exceptionally stable at high tempera* 

tores and could be applied as an aerosol by volatilise* 

tion from hot plates or other heating methods# 

The use therefore# of lindane vaporised continuously 
(1) 

from an electric device seamed logical# and applicable# 

)Aerov%p# which ic used for the automatic and continuous 
valorisation of insecticides# 
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Xte toxicity to clothes actha made It even more suitable 

for experimental research on clothes moths and carpet 

beetles* with which topic this thccic lc concerned* 

Collin* end Glaegew (1946)* experimented with OPT 

thermal fege egelnet clothoc moths in « wool storage 

warehouse* X heavily infested flee etory warehouse 

wee treated with several DDT formmlatlono* Including 

combinations with pyrethrins* The thermal fog gene* ator 

applied approximately 1 lb* ef DDT per 160,000 cubic 

feet of epee# (1 floor)* The reeulte obtained for seek 

floor end for eeeh formulation woe 100 per cent kill ef 

mothe end the mortality ef seme larvae* In the control 

operation it wee necessary* became# of hesarde* to atop 

all activity In tbo building and close the building 

tightly in order to allow ae little escape of the aerosol 

ae possible* go data on the lading of feet of each treat¬ 

ment hare been reported* 

The effectiveness of six chlorinated hydrocarbon in- 

eeotleidoe for reel stance to washing and dry cleaning was 

tested by lamdsni and hereke (1949)* The procedure wee 

to impregnate the wool matoriel with the insecticide* 

wash or dry clean the wool* and expose it to carpet 

beetle larvae* PPT proved to fee the best inceetfteldo 

and wee able to withstand at least one washing or one 

dry cleaning* Of the elx insecticide# tested* greatest 
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protection to wool cloth who obtained with CUT, dtehlor** 

©diphenyldichloroethere ehlordane, raethoxychlor* 

torephene end beneen* hexaeMorlde in the order named* 
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mMoo f«cofinms 

Katperiraental work; under libofitory conditions 

eemprleei a major portion of tho investigations on 

the affect of vaporised insecticides on fabric peats. 

This work wac primarily directed toward obtaining in* 

formation pertaining to the feasibility of using vapor* 

loatlon for tho control of Infestations by fabric pests, 

oopeolaliy in warehouses of large volume. Its second- 

ary purpose waa to obtain Information regarding the 

relative toxicity of tlndane and B2T to the fabric pests# 

In tho laboratory, investigations were condusted 

»ith MT«Ml pitiat SXsaali blmolUono «»».» Att.Mna. 

rleon. (011*1or) and Aathron*. wrw Wotorbouoo. Adult., 

larvae, pupae and egge were subjected to vaporised 

Insecticides# In addition, an attempt wee made to do* 

termiae tho depth of offeotivo penetration of the evolved 

aoresole into wool# 

SMlXAfig Si UasaiA* Th. thro* p.Bts, tli. robbing el.tho. 

moth, tho black Carpet beetle and tho furniture carpet 

beetle wore reared on a ground Qainee dog food to which 

about five per cent by weight of dried yeast was added# 

dorr preservative jars, were used as rearing cages# 

Circular pieces of paper towel which replaced the original 

metal discs, were held in place by the threaded metal 
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ring of the original top (Figure 1 }* Tho paper top* 

permitted on exchange of water vapor and other gaeee 

to take place* 

Approximately one inch of food w*a planed Into tho 

jar* end 45-30 adult* of tho dealred spool## wore intro- 

duood for reproductive purposes* More food 0*0 added 

so needed* Culture# of each opooioo were started monthly 

to insure * corn tent sup*ly of nrioui stages of insect* 

of known ago** 

Tho roaring jar* war# kept in a temperature-humidity 

ohsober maintained at 30° C* and 40 par eont relative 

huuiilty* which la no*r optiarem physical aondltlona 

for thoao opooloa (Griswold and Crowell, 1936)« 1* 

toeta were curried out Intacta wore transfsrred from 

tho roaring cages to tho aago* used for experimental 

work* 

Yogi log Caifop* Cages uaod for testing tho offoetirariooa 

Of vaporised ln*ootl*ld«a must have certain quailMeatless* 

They oust ho 00 construnted at to por«lt passage of 

vaporised into*tie!des at wall a* to retain tho Intacta# 
• 

1 satisfactory testing cage for tho adult* of the 

clothe* noth and carpet beetles and pupae of the elethea 

noth waa a disposable fabric cage rude of tarlatan cloth 

(Spear, 1951)* This cage 1* a rectangular bag* 6*5 * 

6*3 * 14 Inches* to which la attached a cardboard end 

with a friction do(Figure 4), 





Figure 2* Cages used for testing effectiveness 

of insecticides against adults of . 
\ 

beetles and moths* 
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Umt ft ml pupae of the carpet beetle* w*r# placed 

in open pfttri dishea In teats for effectiveness of 

the insecticide# (Figure 3)* Xt wee found that clothes 

noth 1 Areas disturbed during the transference to tho 

pstrl dishes could not bo retained without a cover* 

These sever* were made of fin# nosh copper screen 

discs faotonod to tho potrl dish with masking tap#* 

these cages (Figurs 4) prorod very eueaesaful in retain* 

lug tho cloth*# sccth larvae, Ground dog food wa* 

sprinkled lightly la all OAgoa containing larvae* and 

wool wao 5: la cod In thooo containing pupae* 

In addition to toot# dooignod to demonstrate tho 

effectiveness of vaporised insecticides on fabric posts 

in tho open* experiments worn carried on to deteralno 

tho depth to which tho vaporised insecticides effectively 

penetrated Into baled or baggod wool* The o*gea wore 

located at different levels within tho wool* in ouch a 

nannor that they could be observed without disturbing 

then* A wire basket with glass sides filled with wool 

served te simulate bagged wool* 3&all 1 * 1 a 0*75 in*h 

perforated plastic cages were used to retain adult clothes 

moths within the wool {Figure $)« These cages were placed 

along the glass side at 1 Inch Intervals to a depth of 
1 «. • V ■ \ . 1~ * ' ' , ' , ' * 4 • *' ’ \r * . , 

3 inches in order to allow inspection and observation 

Of moth mortality* 



against carpet beetle larvae 

and pupae* 
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• 

Figure 4* Cage used to test insecticides 

against clothes moth larvae* 

•1 

* v 



Figure 5. Cages and equipment used to determine 

depth of penetration of vaporized 

insecticides. 

« 



S«M.riww>t4l MSB* «»• »«*»• to d«t*rnin« 

the effectiveness of vsperised Lindane and D‘?T were 

conducted In a room of 16*000 cubic foot capacity* 

Tbs Asremap was oot to vaporise one gran per 34 hoore* 
*» 

which It within the recommended commercial oonoentra¬ 

tion of one gram per 15,000 to 20,000 cu. ft* per 34 

boor*. Host tests on incests were duplicated with both 

DOT end Lindane* 

The caged ineeete were introduced Into the ineeeti- 

eidel atmosphere end mortality recorded et the end of each 

34 hours. Four teste repliested three times were need 

In each observation* 

Central* were maintained for all teats* The eontrol 

Insects were kept in e roe* with the physical conditions 

similar te those of the room for vaporising the ineseti- 

cldes* Ksrtality was recorded at corresponding time 

intervale* 

at Mb MssM^sb* *»>* ««»«»• *»• • thr—• 

story brick building with two large rooms on each floor* 

The rooms were oonracted by a vestibule at either end 
* 

of which was a large fire-proof door* The dimensions 

of the rooms wero 100 x 74 » 13 foot for the smaller 

and 144 * 70 * 13 feet for the larger. Corresrending 

rooms on on oh floor h«d the asm* dimensions. The cubic 
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eapaeity tf tho m«» vac approximately 96*000 and 

133*000 cubic f*H« 

the Interior of the building* except for th* brick 

walls* vac of weed construction* Fleer* were of regular 

matched bard wood flooring* The building we• of rather 

tight caret notion and window* vara In good condition. 

Hears varo ©pan only during time* af shipping or receiving 

wool otorago notarial* 

Material stored in thio warehouse consisted solely 

of raw and partially preoessod wool* All tho wool was 

baled ar bagged in burlap container*, the type# of 

weal oensisterf of *raw wool*0 "scoured wool** "noil0 

and *top*» Saw wool sonolats of the wool Juat as it is 

shorn from ahsop and sontains gross#* dirt and debris* 

Secured wool has bsen washed with an alkali or soap in 

order to remove greases* oil and as many other Impurities 

as possible* Hail la the short fibre wool with earns 

debris which has been artrooted from tho sison long 

fibres during tho tombing process* Top is the extracted 

long fibre wool which has boon assured* combed and 
♦ 

twisted* This "top* wool is wary valuable and is ready 

to bo used in th# manufacture of high quality worsted 

materials* 

MSXSMSM iMiSm* *h« of #** w«r.ho»»* 
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rooms* Oil of which were Infested with clothes noth#* 

and port# of which were lightly infested with carpet 

beetles* provided an excellent opportunity to trot vapor¬ 

isation in the Mold* the olothoo moth inflations 

bod built up to enerieous proportion# la two rooms* In 

ethor rooms the noth iafnUUei) no# moderate* while in¬ 

festations of eorpot beetles voro light in four of tbo 

room* 

fho vaporisation ratoo mod in fivo or the rooms 

ranged fron 1 gran per 15,000 ««# ft# par 24 hour# to 

1 gran par 4**000 eo* ft* par 24 hoar# (Table 9)* fho 

sixth room was used ao a control* lindane wee used since 

it io motor tor nan hat moro rapid in action than Dr:? 

against wool pooto* 

tho vaporisation units wore attached to wooden 

support columns located at freqoont intervale about 

tho room* The unite were located so a a to produce on 

oven distribution of inoeetloide* before Installation* 

a study of tbo air ourrente and their distribution wore 

node by observing tho novanont of smoko* 

Tbo six room# of tho warehouse more designated by > 

lottors 4 to F (Table ?)* Keen A* the larger room of 

tbo first floor* was reserved as a cheek or control rom 

where no Insecticides were to bo used* Eoom B* tho 

smaller room of the first floai* had seven Aorovapo which 
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vaporlaod lindane at tho rato of 1 gra® per 15*000 <*u. 

ft. por 24 hooro. 1» Boo« C* ph tho first floor* tin* 

done woo oaporlxod at tho rat# of 1 f^fta par 26*000 

cu. ft. por 24 hour* by four Aeroirap#, In room 0* tho 

larger rooa of the aooond floor* Undo do woo oaporiood 

at tho rato of X gram par 26*000 ou. ft. par 24 hour# 

by fir# Aororapa. fiooa X* on tho third floor* had throo 

Aorooapo which raporisod lindane at tho r#to of 1 gra« 

por 36*000 cu. ft. par 24 hour#. In roo« F, which woo 

tho larger of tho third floor room** throo Aorovapo woro 

wood to waporlso lindane at tho rato of 1 grow por 

46*000 cu. ft, par 24 hoora. 

Boforo tho Aerorapo woro pot into oporation* a 

thorough lnwootlgatioa wag sado of tho Infootatlon. 

Inooet nuoboro woro baaod on an aworago of at* five* 

admit# count# por room par woek (Yablo 9). Ohoorvatlono 

woro wado at otationo ohoaer at random. 
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*rrrctmw*? of m tafohieso uracTicma 

DDT A HD LISD’.SS 

Moth, Ifcif.qJUt feilJMlUaltA «»“• 

Adults* Clothes moth* wore transferred from rearing 

Jars to tirUtin cloth sages for testing the ottociive* 

Rill of DDT end lindane* Four eegei sontainlng ten 

noth# eeeh were need In each test which was replicated 

three times* EffectIrene** wee determined by observe* 

tlons on the mortality of the moths every 24 hours* The 

average mortality of clothe# moths exposed to the 

Inseetioides is presented in Table 1* 

Table 1* The mortality of admit clothes moths exposed 

is DDT and lindane vaporised at the rate of 

1 gram per 16*000 on* ft* per 24 hours* 

Insecticide go* of Days For Cent 

Exposed 

Mortality 

Control 

DOT X 01 0 
2 100 0 
3 mm 1 
k «*** 1 

lindane 1 100 0 
2 3 
3 «N* t 
4 mm 20 

ill of the moths exposed to DDT were killed within 

40 hears* tn semperlean* none of the eontrol incests 

died daring th# same interval* lindane produced 10a per 
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eont mortality within 24 hour** Cartful examination 

of email bit* of wool sloth placed In tha eagee to 

etlmol*te orlpoaltion, revealed no ogge# It la up Cr¬ 

oat that the immediate affaet of llmdana on tha rothe 

prevented thou fro* ovipositing even though there were 

gravid famalee provent. 

ItCaai aa Mat* **«• **po*u»4 In an atmosphere eon* 

talnlag DPT failed to hatch* In ;«net ation experimento 

(aaa pp* 45,46)t noth mortality wee not aa rapid aa with 

fully exroaed *othaf thu* allowing time for ovlpoattlon 

on bits of wool In tha eagea# Thaoa cage* warn than 

allowed to ramain in tha roan fully expeeod to vapor- 

load lnaaoticldaa after all tha adult* had dlad* 

It waa found that of an average of $0»60 eg* a per 

cage* rone hatched In althar a DDT or a lindane atmoa- 

phera* It lo apparent that both lnaaoticldaa hare a 

wary eowara affect on clothe* noth egg®. Chrlvaling and 

drying of the eg** waa noticed coon after expoewre* In 

oonparlaofi9 theca egg* dope*!tad in an inaeetteide-fre* 

atmosphere hatched and larvae developed normally# 
» 

Um«. A* luwt of th* cloth** aotfc, .TlnoftL* 

^o^Lla hummel ware needed for toate, the food mixture and 

larvae ware emptied from the breading Jar Into a ahallow 

porcelain pan# A lamp waa then brought to within d* 



above the pan* #o that the fti«At generated by the bulb 

weold aetivete the larvae in the §liken web a a»4 «««*« 

then to emerge* They nreve then enmity transferred to 

#*£*§ for temieliy teate# 

In order U determine if the leeeetleidee pene¬ 

trated the eereen week eeverteg of the petri dlahee 

weed to r«Uin the larvae, weth# were tented in then# 

oesae eagee* the mortality of the sduite in 24 hour# 

with liadono equaled that obtained In the more open 

Ton larvae wore latrod eed into eaeh petri diahf 

and eufejeeted to vaperloed Ifteoetieldee* feperlaed 

WT woo alow in killing the larva# {fable 2)# fit* 

flrot death# occurred ©» the tenth day and eoate larva# 

aervived nearly 40 day#* Eighteon per sent pupated 

and emerged ao adult# daring the test* Similar teat# 

wore made with vapor lead lindane* 

lindane wee aon#what more offoottwo than DOT 

again#* the well-devotepod larvae* Throe per cert 

were killed on the fifth day end $0 per meet by the 

40tb day* Ten per cent pttpaied during the 40 day# and 

•one eueoeoaftally emerged #o adult#* 
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Tsbl# 2* The mortality of Marly nature slothes noth* 

Umi «^m§4 to ®DT and linden# raporlsed 

si the rot# of X great p«r 16#G0O eu* ft. per 

24 hours* 

Xnaeotlold# go. of Beys for sent Mortality 

laam* S.0MP01 

eat 1 0 0 
3 0 0 

xo 0 0 
13 20 0 
30 50 0 
40 60 0 
30 6i 0 

• 6o it 0 

lindane 3 3 0 
10 12 0 
30 65 0 
40 7i 0 
40 90 0 

Sf&tfl an Ml* ^apa* i*« oXethos noth wore f>l***d 

in tarXstsn sloth «*$** sod opposed to both vaporised 

Undone and BOf* ill of the ports transformed into ad¬ 

ult* and some Merged stieessafoXly* la a«»f see*** hew- 

•wr, the adults died when parti ally emerged fro# th# 

pupsl oats* In other instanees tho adult* died $a sloes 

proximity to the pupal saw#. This qnizk kill of adults 

suggest* that tho vaporl&sd Insestieidos way hare feed 

son# offset on th# pops## although not actually killing 

then. Tho rapid mortality of those adults 1nilsates that 

copulation and ovlposition sould not odour* In no instans# 

wars any #£gs deposited fey the moths* 



Oarpet Beetle - (OXirier) 

Adults* The Insecticide* w*r* tested agal&et Adult 

carpet beetle* i» tbc ease aetmer in which they were 

employed against the clothe* acthe* the beetlee were 

pieced lc tarlatan cleth cages end exposed to era ats&ea~ 

phere centairing the eaporised insecticide# the mortality 

of the beetlee wee recorded doily# One hundred per cent 

mortality occurred with Oit in lee* then 10 day* end 

with lindane in 4 days (Table 3)# 

Table 3# The percentage of mortality of black carpet 

beetle adults exposed to Wf and lindane 

caperlead at the rate of 1 gram per 16*000 

eu# ft# per 24 hour## 

Insecticide 

mt 

of Day# 'Per cent Mortality 

s«p«»«a SstnMsX 
1 10 0 
2 43 0 
3 $$ 5 
4 97 12 
5 98 15 

10 100 40 
15 84 
20 n 
1 40 0 
2 60 0 
5 99# 5 4 
4 100 12 
5 <**» 18 

10 **•' 36 
i$ 85 
20 mm 100 

Lindaa* 
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Tli* beetles were unable to maintain coordinated 

in the Ot'T atmosphere after 2 days* and after 

6-10 hour© in the lindane aleesphere* These feet© ere 

very significant for it 1* obvious that mating end 

eviyesillet* could net occur *mng beetle* that emerged 

in the insecticidal aimeepher#** Xi le probable that 

gravid beetle* entering a building that is undergoing 

treatment would fee affected before ovipesition occurred* 

JLervse* larvae of sever»1 different ages were exposed 

in both lindane and DDT atmospheres* The larvae were 

confined in petri dithee with e email amount ef feed 

for exposure* Four cage# containing ten larvae each 

were replicated three times* 

The elder larvae were not affected by either in¬ 

secticide after an ex?*ear# of 3-4 month• (Table 4}* 

feunger larvae* especially thoae newly hatched* were 

quite auaceptible to the insecticide*, seme larvae* 

two week* old when exposed to a DDT atmosphere* were 

dead after 15 day#* expoear*« One hundred per cent ef 

these larvae were dead after 50 days* In the lindane 

atmosphere death among the young larvae started on the 

tenth day and continued for 45-50 days# 
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Table 4* The teertalitf of different ogee of black carpet 

beetle larvae to DOT end lindane 

the rate of 1 g-raa per 14*000 on 

hour#. 

Per Cent alert all by 

vaporised at 

• ft* per 24 

* g.»P9»«<l Ur»«. Oentr.el.lft.ry.me 
No. Of ^5 2 >5 2 

Bor* Menthe Wee* ft Month® Week « 

ODT 

14 0 0 0 0 
IS 0 5 0 0 
20 0 20 0 0 
30 0 53 0 0 
35 0 #5 0 0 
40 0 92 0 0 
50 0 100 0 0 

lindane 

» 0 0 0 0 
10 0 4 0 0 
20 0 25 0 0 
30 0 65 0 0 
40 0 94 0 0 
50 0 100 0 0 

It le evident free the above data that young black 

carpet beetle# ere ftaeftiptible to both vaporised !ln~ 

Cane end O0T# 

lam* The pepee were placed in open pair! diehaa and 

exposed to lindane* fen ptipee were expeeed in each peirl 

dlab with a piece of «uliable wool fabric to etlmelete 



*vipe»ltlor> of adult* after emergence* All of the 

adult® died vithin three day# after emergence, without 

ovipositing {Table $)* The control pupa* produced long- 

lived admits, which depeeited *g.g* throe day* after the 

emergence from pupae# By the l$th day, ogg« began to 

batch and by the 35th day, f0~&0 larvae were on the 

square inch piece of wool fabric* 

Table 5* the effect of lindane against pupae and newly 

emerged felael? carpet beetles vaporised at the 

rata of 1 gram per 14,000 cu* ft* per 24 hour** 

Bo* of 
Bare 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
2 
3 

10 
11 

Alt*! ¥•'" 'irner g Jdf ro sT Tuple «ni ■aa* From fup** 

adtel 

0 
1 
1 
4 
2 
0 
1 
1 

M&,JmSL 

o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Beetle* la at their ability to eecrdinate, 2 te 4 hour* 

after emergence* task of coordination wm* evidenced by 

the frantic movementa of the adult* in trying to right 

theaaelvea* If aeetetamee wee provided, the beetle* re«* 

gained on their feet for brief period* only* The beetle* 

did not eat* and no egge were deposited* Thee# experiment* 



indicate itul control is absolute for ary black carpet 

beetle adults emerging in a 11 ad ana ctaoephere n?.of* 

land at the nt« of 1 "graft per 16#00£ cu» ft* 

Furniture Carpet Beetle* fothrcnue vomi Waterhouse 

liodcne wee the only insecticide need in tests with 

the furniture carpet beetle. Fifteen adults of variable 

age were pi $cad in eeeh of four tarlatan cloth cage#* a 

loot which was replicated three tlosa. In the vaporised 

lindane sifteapfesre* toxic effeeie were apparent after one 

day. The adelta showed eigne of leek ef coordination by 

losing their cense of balance. After two dcys* d^atb wee 

observed. In the control teete no death occurred until 

the fifth day. 

Since adult# of unknown age were used* death occurred 

early in the expoatd and control teat# (fable d). Forty 

per cent of the exposed beetle# and nine per cent of the 

control inaaata were dead at the end of eight dare. 

Twenty per cent of the control beetle# survived the ax* 

perineal* but 100 per cent of the exposed beetles were 

dead by the 30th day (fable 6}« 



?4hl# 6* Mortality of adult# of ih# furniture oarpoi 

fc#*il# #*po»#4 to vayorla** Xiodana »i th# 

rat* of 1 grass yor X6,000 #**• ft* par 24 feoor#* 

b«. »f B»jr* ran.§Mt.g^Astjc 

$xpo««4 Control 
M9MwwwwMMi*Mi«MiMiiiwMnciMaiiiiuMv ft n tiu»w w* w> > i •otmown^-Buftw: u*mi 'mum 

1 0 0 
2 7 0 
3 If 0 
* 40 t 

12 55 If 
20 00 4? 
21 94 60 
30 100 «0 

It 1# evident that oino# #oor4ir>ation to affootod 

on# day of tor om^ootiro, »o ratal firm* of 11 fo or# 

not ooniitsuod# w# r#yr*d«*tloa or ovlposition wa» ofc~ 

•#rv#4 in #xpo*#d in###t# vhtto oontrol in««ot* r«pro<* 

doottd normally# 

MxXM,* »«4 old larva# aroro ylao#4 in potri 41#fe##* 

with $ light #yrinfcli»g of tho fool mlxittr# and *xpo#«4 

to v#yori##4 lindan#* fit# young larva# worn »or# **i#~ 

ooptiblo fctii iwo-thir4* of thorn ourvivoef an oxpoottr# of 

150 day# (T*felo ?)♦ Bon# of tho oontrol larva# di#4* 



Tabl# T# Mortality of larva# of tfc# furniture aar**#i 

bo«tlo #*po##d to lindane vaporised at tb# 

rata of 1 gram par 16*000 ««» ft. p#r 24 hour#* 

far Coot Mortality 

B«. of »*/• _Jlgg#AjLXJ.ytftg...lfe«.. Control 
too# too® 1 mo. J mo. or more 

*«—HWWW.im »IU< II 'iwiMWWnti «mwa «'ti«mi min*... *mm» 

15 1 0 0 
24 6.? 0 0 
4S 15.4 0* 0 

id.o 0# 0 
150 33*3 3*4* 0 

♦ Soma larva# pupa-tad smd transformed Into 

iMtf# 

IHtriag tho Mpoooro period growth of the larva# 

wao very slow. Some avail appeared to door-e*eo in aloe* 

It io probable that tb# insecticide affected folding to 

soa# emieni# It i« apparent* however* that damage by 

the## Insect# mould take place bofor# control mould be 

obtained. 

So## of tb# elder larva# popeted eod troftoforaed into 

adult# during exposure in tb* 1 lodaxi# atmoopboro* Thao# 

adult# loot eoordioatleii within an hour or two* oe»e lm» 

mediately oftor emergence* ftto sudden offoot on the 

odulta Suggest# that mating and reprodeetlea by adult# 

emerging from pupa# la a lindon# atmosphere would b# a 

ran*to feasibility. In offoot# control of th# furniture 

Carpet beetle ever a long period of tin# appear# feasible* 

time# tb# adult# or# susceptible to vaporIrad insect!oldas. 
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Ineeatlotdal Penetration Into Wool 

Fibfie peate ia their gatmral habitat* are not 

always found in the open* Vatt&lly they ere hidden among 

the fa brie a an# raw material that they in feat* It wee 

therefor# dealrable to determine hoe far valorised in* 

eeotleldee mould effectively penetrate* These teat# 

mere feeaead oa depth ef offeetire penetration into raw 

wool* 

Piaatle oagea aontainirc eleihea motha were plaeed 

at variant depth# in wool (Fig* 5)* Twanty-feur moths 

war# need in «aeh of three oage# replicated three tie##* 

Kortallty of moth# ladle#ted the depth to whieh vapor* 

iaed Inseetieidee effectively penetrated the wool 

(Table d)* 
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Tibi# 2* if UOT mod nadir?# into wool* 

ft# by tho mortality of cloth## 

moth#* 

8#* of Bay# 
__ 

Ml— 

0* 1* 2» 3* 

Bhf 

1 50 22 15 0 0 
2 100 33.3 24 4 3 
3 mmm ea*3 43 IS 3 
4 ****** - 100*0 50 40 12 
5 ****** mmm 71 62 42 
& *MMM» 100 t7 6? 
7 #### ftQMNkO# ■mmm 36 83 
1 * 

*»£##** 100 37 

lift*#*# 

X ISO 40 10 1 0 
2 40 a 3 
3 ****** 100 52 20 0 
4 *»***» 71 40 16 
f 100 62 40 
6 *m»*» ****** ****** 8? #3 
7 ****** - mmm «****» 37 36 

Tb# rtoolt# lfi<!ie*t« that offootiv# p#*#tr*ti*ft **• 

limited *tife liisdan# nod BUT* it ih# oi$# inch l#v#l it 

r#q«ir#d four day# with BBT and tbro# day# with lindoit# 

to *##o&lt#h 100 pot c#«i kill of th# moth#* P###til#<* 

tloi* to th# tiro in&h 1##«X wo# ovidoot but it it doubt* 

foil if oitbor ia###U«14# offootlroly p#n#tr#t#d to 

thro# lach##* 
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eoiamoi&i vkmnmm 

Experimental lnwectlgatloti# on the effeettvemee 

<if ineeetieide# cannot wholly bn confined to laboratory 

research# there am certain influencing factor© In 

the field which cither cannot be duplicated in the 

leboraiory, or cm ©mrleekad on being of little 

importance* thorn factor© fe&m boon teem to dlcqucllfy 

the u#e of lnceetleidee which in the laboratory appeared 

to ham hod eery premising remit#* 

It waa* therefore* neee#aary to teat the uee of 

centinuou# Tepericatlon coder field condition#* Since 

the automatic and eonitnueu# weperiaction of in#ecti* 

old## by heat had newer been coed in wool ware!*#####* 

firet attempt# to introduce ihie method were looked 

upon with ekeptl cleat* Severer9 permitalea wa# obtained 

te carry on experimental work In Oil be r trill ef 8a#e~ 

aehuictie* 

Inf#8t«tion» of eletfa** aotha, ftnaol* tiiiwUUU.i 

8u«* were very heawy in certain part# of thla warebeo##* 

while that of carpet beetle# we# light* attempt# fey 

th# eonpany te control thi# Infestation by eonmnt local 

ttethed# bed felled, and the introduction of a new method 

wa# warely accepted* 

in intereating correlation between the type of wool 



anti the laliniily of ib# infestation was observed. 

Boom* B anti B, in which raw wool vae stored in by far, 

ibo greater quantity, bad heavy infestations* In all 

other rooms, raw wool w*« either abaant or in small 

•mewai* anti infestation* wore mob lighter. Apparently 

tbore I* smoothing quit* attvaetlv* to moth a in raw- 

wool. Whother it la grease, odors, or drloti debri* ard 

manor* which is eeoally present on porta of each floses 

ha a not boon determined* However, raw wool appear* to 

bo roar* attractive to moth* than arc other type* of 

wool (BUllng*, 1936). 

'Population* of tho black carpot beetle, furniture 

carpet beetle anti tho common earpot beetle wore «o low 

that one five-»inot# general survey of each room wa* 

used. Carpet booties wore In four room*, 4, C, 0 anti t 

Tho rat** of vaporisation for each room Hated in 

Table T wore titrived from the total number of gram* 

of ineeeiieide evolved. Individual unit* wore set at 

approximately 110° C. to vaporise approximately 1 gram 

per %k hour*. However, temperature# did not remain 

uniform, bat varied 2° *» 4° £* among tho unit*, tho* 

pradorning tho rate* shown. 



nut 9# 

Hoosa and 
Cubic 
0*p«#tty 

k 
133,000 

B 
96,000 

0 
96,000 

0 
133,000 

I 
96,000 

r 
133,000 

The 
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yffeetlveneee en Clothe# Uotbe 

The etable capacity, rate* of vaperieetten, 

type® of wool and original papuletie* of 

adult uethe in the experiment.el room®* 

duly 1, 1950, 

Total Hate of 
feyerleetleu 
g3»*/eu*ft*/2& 

Type of 
Wool 

tare« 

Aver*** *ie* 
of Retbe 
Obearred in 
flee Himtm 

Men# (Control) tell. Secured 0 
and See 

1/13,000 Top, toll, 100*0 
teeneed, lav 
& eweepioge 
In open keg# 

1/26,000 

1/28,000 

1/36,000 

i At ,ooo 

Tope and tell $ 

Rev and Reil 100*e 

teeured and toil 4 

Top, fell, 7 
tenured end Ra* 

Aerevap# were in operation free early In duly 

to Receefcer let, 1950# Iffeet# m the population# of 

clothe# uettie are presented let Tefele 10* 
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Table 10# Th# offootiron### of Voriono oaount# of 

r#jtorlxod 11adono against cloth*# math 

population# In irool *«,r«fe#a#00t 195®* 

koo* «f AX^U-itLi&CgJ^^ 
Tapori##** tfoolcft of Wm*tmmn% 

tic** 
ga./gu./ft./^jsln.ti^i_4_1-1_A3L. 
24 hr*. 

A Central 
» 1/15,000 
€ 1/36,000 
0 l/2»,000 
15 1/36,000 
r 1/41,000 

• e g 
100*8 45 12 

0 ♦ # 
100** 24 0 

4 o # 
? 4 4 

5 4 5 
0* 0# 0 
0 0 0 
0# 0# 0 
0 0 0 
5 4 5 

*0oo##loit*I noth ofc##rv«d* 

Thor© *m# a definite reduction la the f*opuloti#a of 

doth## $otho whon linden# o&# vaporised at rat## fro& 

1 groat par 15#000 #u* ft* par 24 boor# to X gross par 

36,000 on# ft# .per 24 hour## la ooftgorfoo* vapor la at ion 

In other room# oppo&rod to giro obedient control» In 

room# S and 0 isnodloto remits wore ob#*m4. Aftor 

the first nook the adult pofolotloii w&« r#4»c«l fwt 

on# literally awarding# to on# in which individuals 

could cosily bo conn #d* The nossbor of adult# continued 

to bo reduced and after tfc# #l*th book only oooooioaal 

noth# oodd bo found* Adult# vor# apparently klUid 

•non oftor onorgiag and bofor# reproduction could toko 

pl*oo« INfeto obtained in laboratory oxyoriaonto wmk* 
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orate* the MitUt In ilia varehewe** This would aeaa 

that the emergence of adulte would fee poealfeXe only as 

long no the supply of larfae and pupae were preeent* 

The inf#station would be oliolaot-'?* ae goon as the is*~ 

mature atagoe completed iovelepioaat* 

Iffeetlveneee of vaperiaed lindane on clothes noth 

Infestations In ether rooms was a# evident as that de¬ 

scribed In roe* In room* C and 8f the original pep* 

wleilGu woo reduced to a point at which occasional tooths 

were aeon oft or the first we«fc* These results appear 

Quito logical since the original population woo lighter 

and fewer larvae wore present which could eventually to* 

©one adults* 

1 totally different m«ll was obtained In room F 

whore lindane was vaporised at the rat* of 1 grata per 

48*<K>0 e«* ft* nor 24 hour#* Although the original In* 

fosteite* wee relatively light* little or no offset woo 

apparent on the adult oath population throughout the 

ouonor* The population appeared static and did not do* 

creese in any significant amounts* In comparison to 

other concentrations of vaporised lindane* it la assuaed 

that at 1 gra* per 4^*000 «u* ft# per 24 hours* the 

concentration of lindane in the air was not groat enough 

to produce death of the aotho# In reo« 4 whore no 



inoootiotdoo wor« o*odf tha lftfootatloa aloe romaloo* 

rel^tlooly eo&oiant throughout th« oeaator* 

th# Aoreeapo wore t«lK»is eat of operation e?*rty 

1c $ee«»b#r boeauae the ate rug® opaoo of the war#** 

hoooe *ra« not boated and tamperstoroe were »a*h that 

inooets, if prm*mnif vero inaetiire* However# no taalhe 

hoi boon eo#«$ in room.® £ and D after U* latter port 

of September# end none io roe** 0 and £ after the 

latter port of August# the Aerorepo wore loft in 

plaee in aotie&pettea of eentimaing testa the follow** 

Ing summer* 

Early in the spring of 1951# observations wore 

aade to determine populations or signs of any moths* 

loeate A and F# as expseted# showed eigne of awttt astir- 

ity by the first of &«y* In late J«ne# eesaeienal moths 

wore observed in rooas S# 0# and &# It 1« possible that 

then* oothe eould have boon imhrodyseed on Interning 

wool or fro* rooms A and F* Tbo Infestation having 

boon definitely established# Aorovapt wore again put 

into operation at tbo »*** rates of vaporisation a* 

tbo prosedin* summer (feble 11)* 



T*fet* <114 . th# fffftftilNMl##* of 4r*rl#**lt **ei»at# of 

v*p»rl«*4 oiotbo* moth 

IMWilatltoMi im wool m>mhm»m9 1951* 

a*°* «**• °* 
Tapopt---—^isM-MJEElMssKZ___ 
nU*a 
e*»Ao.n. /jaflx JjA_..I_k—~i_JL,..  
$4 fern# 

4 Control 4 4 4?$ 
» 1/1$#D00 $ £ 0* 0 0 
0 1/26,000 3 0* O O 0 
0 1/2# ,000 4 1 0# 0 0 
ft {01*c<mtin«a<l) 
F 1/4#, 000 $ 4 4 4$ 

*046**let»«£ aofttkft »b»«rr*4* 

ftaumlt# obtain## ftuttftf tfc« of 1951 

®®rr*%*r»b# ll««t r#oord#4 i» 19$0* Infraction® la 

room® 1, 0, ***4 © w®#® a§^ar#f*41jr of tor 

four w«®&® of tr«*ta#&t* too® f woo 4i»®#t*tliim®<t a* 

o •tormg® mm a**4 mm mmd for wonriftf of ••tto® 

notarial. It 1 gram par 4#,000 ft# ft 24 turnr®, 

no watrol war *j>p*r#®t, &®4 tko iafaotatioa ®imito«®4 

a® It 414 through tb# ftroriom# ?h® eontrol 

ro0m alto ®h©w®4 a ratftor atfttl® infraction# 



StEBJA KrtlM 

Th# ocrpet beetle infectelion vie very light* ?h# 

4hr*» 9p*8i«s ia*»lv«4# |&kMS.ga& SlSSM, iOUvUv), 

Aaltoum mwk »****•»»**•<• *«« M^smm ssmliHlaEiia 
(Mnna), wr« obMrvad and data reocrtfad for 

e#rp#i beetle* ## • iritt^ instead of by tingle #y##l#** 

The method# e*yley#4 for tr#$t*e*t &in£ eltemUil 

Of the## pent# were the ##&# *• that for cloth## eeth#* 

g«vivtf| the IftfftfttfttlftB of carpot bcctlftft wcc #o light 

that » general fiw#«»*iaitte count w#« sufficient to carer 

the whole fllfti The rftftWft th&t contained infestation# 

greet ftiumgh to be »#&aor#4 were A* §* #«4 t# fever** 

it# ##ngf#g$ttng rla«g# were urtliU^ observed* 

Outstanding seen# the flee## •act frequented by 

ftduXte ere window# (Bask, 1913)* the window #111# were 

HNftUf clean## by brushing ell loose debris swey 

after sash Seoul so that my adults that sight be present 

ftftwld readily be counted the following week* Thi# method 

ftleo permitted sloe# observation on the number that died 

on the window sill#* 

The re#nit# {teble IS) of the treatment* of the 

were hone# with Wftyerissd linden# shews that this estfeod 

4# quite effective egainet eery#t beetle#* 
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T#bl« 12* Tho of footlvoitooo of ¥«rloit* amount* of 

Vl^oriiit liodan# ogai&ot oowpot bootlo 

population# in wool warobooooo, 1950* 

Room B*t« of &vt, io* of lift Molt Carpet hoot!#* 
v«t«riM~ _fih»ama, JteJf-Sla*____ 
**•» . .....Maskf,„.,a£„ .... 

24 hro* Original 1 4 4 t 

A Control 5 5 3 4 4 
C lMfOOO 4 3 2 0* 0* 
0 l/2i#000 4 4 1 0* 0* 
t 1/34,000 4 5544 

o0o«*»ioi*aX bootloo 4b»«rf*d. 

Trootooat of th# varohou*# appoarod to olialnato 

tho lofoototlM of oarpot boot!** in rooms wbor# Xiadano 

woo vapootood #4 1 from or more par 2^,000 eu# ft# por 

24 boors* It was oridoat that So room I whore lindane 

woe vaporlsod at tho rat# of X tram por 36,000 cu* ft# 

por 24 Iiaar», mo iSfiiftl wo* obtolnod and tho info# tattoo 

continued through th* awsmor# lfow#v#r, in room* C and 

C* * do finite roOuotioo in tho population of adult* 

Observed* After tho fourth vook of treatment, adult* 

wore obeorred only as ooeaatonal individual** Tho** 

oeeaaional individual* wore obearved at tho window* to 

which ihoy wore attractedf come wore otlll olivo hut 

many wore ioad* Preaumably the e be*tl«e had entered tho 

building from out-® f«Hie©r# oiaoe they wore on th# wing 



during thia p*rlo4 (SaoS$# 19S3)# 

Tho lnfoatation# roogpoarog ih# following »«a»ir# 

1951# flU ill# aao* otmndanoo* ?;eca*lon*l Individual# 

war# ofeoorvod but ib# info station In lh« control room 

and roes U war# at a *o4»rat* laval# 

£&m 
A forttsor &%u4y ftU i«|«l ioooot* wa« oado during 

tho trootsost of tho nutkttit In ih# oumov of 1950 

•nd 1953. 01o%!»«# noth*. XlilS&H UlMUJj&U <«««*> 

«o4 bl««k a*!1?*** bactl#*, 4U»g»»*» »la«c» (OllrUr) 

war# introduced Into room# 0 and 0 in a*goo« Th# otg*o 

war# pint eaiia having fin# soaf* ooroon window#* Adult# 

and larva# of Ah# ln«#ot# wore ploood in ##parat# cans? 

fiv# adult# and ton larva# w#r» u##d« Adult# w«r# 

froohly #s*rg*d and larva# w#r# Quit# «#tur«* lit 

wool was placed in Aha can# #e that condition* w#r* 

aoncl* ft*### o«g«# wora distributed at rondo® in ratal 

0 and 0 and oboorvationn of mortality node weakly (fafelo 
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Table 315* The effeetIveneae of veperlee* lindane 

against eaged adults and larvaa of clothe* 

moth* and blank eavpet beetle* under *are*» 

house additions* 

Insect* Original X WR * 4 WSS P • J i wks* 4 vice# 6 via 

Room C <* i e»*/aA#0O0 ,/at hra » 

asst 
Tdttfia 5 o m 

. 

Larvae 10 10 10 10 a# §* 
.taaAUtl 

5 a 0 m •» m 

Larvae 10 10 10 10 9* 

Keen D ~ X S* ./as,ooo eu* ft. ,/34 fera • 

*{£!*• 5 • 0 «f» 
Larvae 10 10 10 10 10 10 

5 3 «• 4» * 
Larvae 10 10 10 10 9# 9* 

Control 

MSM 
Halt# 5 5 3 m «k •» 
Larvae 10 10 9# 7* &* «e 

ItStllM 
Marie 5 5 4 3 «, 
Larvae 10 9# f 0# 0 0 

♦Larvae transformed into sdttltS* 

Adults of edged ®otfee and ewrpst beetle* in rooms 

0 and 9 wore killed aw eh sooner than war# those in v&n*> 

trel teat*.* The adults are qui a eueeeptible to lindane 



irtpe* ** shown In •indie** th« black carpet 

beetle* appeared to bo •onewhet »orc difficult to kill 

then the &$the* The w*ll*d*ireteped larra* were tinef* 

footed by the v*perited 1indent* Hoverer, «o»i pupated 

and toeried • * adall«f which were killed quite trendily* 



conctuno v* 

Tli# efef DDT and lindane on v« rise® 

etegee of oUthw taeihe snd earpet beetle® was d®ter«* 

»ined la the laboratory* The laboratory experiment® 

war© carried m with i veperitetlen rat© of 1 grass par 

24 hoat*« per 14*000 ««* ft* 

Clothe® noth edelte war# more readily killed by 

lindane then by DDT* All adult® in the lindane at«e®* 

ptMrre were billed in one day while thee# In DDT required 

two day® for 10© per sent Mortality* 

terra# of eletbee we the were quite reeieiaet to 

betb 11*4®fee end Wt* 

The adult® of the blank carp#t beetle were killed 

by lindane la fear days while it teak ten day® to achieve 

100 per eeol mortality with DDT* Adult® emerging la 

both lindane end Di>T *tae»pfeeree developed a eoaplet# 

leek of oeerdiaotioa la two to four hoere* 

nature larvae of the bleak eerpet beetle apparently 

were not effeeted by vaporised liteee tie idee* However* 

larvae twe week# eld or leee when expeeed were ell deed 

after 5© day® la etaoeybere® of both DDT and lindane* 

rape® of tho black *»r$et beetlo apparently were 

not affe®t*d by the iaeeetieidee# elnee ell treaeferaed 

to adelto* 



The furniture carpel kiUt eppereEtly more 

tolerant than the black carpet beetle to report *#C &»*> 

done* However* adults which emerged In a lindens at-* 

moephore completely locked coordination eftcr 24 hours* 

Mature larvae war# apparently not effected by lin¬ 

dane end ovo» per cent tf that# l»rv*e under ana 

month of cge survived 150 days of exposure* 

fepericed i&eestteldec 414 not penetrate effectively 

more then tm inafee* Into wool* 

Beta taken In * commercial wool warehouse indicated 

that effective control of clothe® mothe could be obtained 

in 4 to 6 week® with concentration* ranging from 1 gram 

per 24 hour* per 15#000 eta* ft* to 1 gram per 24 hour* 

per 36*000 on* ft* iffestive control of carpet beetle* 

could be obtained in four te elm weeks with concentra¬ 

tions of 1 gram per 24 hour* per 15*000 s%u ft* to 1 gram 

per 24 k our?? per 20*000 on* ft* 

v 
V 
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Abbott, W* S* S* C* SAlUngo 

1935. further work #fe >wi«g that Poroctlohloroboititefto, 

naphthalene arj4 Cedar Oil# arc inoffeeiiro a# 

royollont* ae#loot olothos moth#* 

Jo«r. I«o$* Eat* 2*t493*495* 

AaoayaottO* 

Tho story of wor«to4 yarn#* 

Tho oilman Co*, Brooklyn 6* »oisr Tork* 

Buck, 3£* A* 

1923. Cloth«» moth# and thotr control* 

Farmer# Boll* Bo* 1353* 

1923. Corpot booties an4 their control* 

Fan&oro Soil* Bo* 1346* 

1938. Carpet booties* 

B*B*0*A* loaflot l$Oi 1-6* 

Book, 1* A* iftA &• T* Cotton 

1930. Th* blaek baatla, *t*,«*a»* El.SLgBA (0U».) 

Joar* Booh* lot* 31t 26Q-2B6* 

Back, »* A* 

193®* Two typo# of mothproofing eolation#* 

f*roo* lot* Soe* 39(9)* 269-2B2* 
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Bs. © k , E* A * 

1940# Clothno sotho* 

C**%i>*A* tooftot 145* 1«M§* 

lit ling#* 6*moo'l C* 

1934* !r*r461ohlor»b«n*»tt«, Vo$htt$&lon* And tfco 0#4#f 

Oils laoffletoat ** ?»fH»ll*fti* ©gainst olothoo 

noth adult* 

door* Soon# Bftt* 27(2)« 401-405* 

1936* Hoioo on eloibos moth trading* 

dour* Eooft* Fat* 29(5)* 1014-1016* 

193$# Fkihproofiog procuration* on# stlbli of t««tlng* 

dour# Soon* Sat* 31(5)* 616-61#* 

BobtAno r, 2 * 1* 

1929* lots# on ParoOiofelorifeonioiio and $oj*fcth*lon* ** 

ropolloat* against olotho* moth Xarrao# 

dour* £«on# tat* 22<3)t 570-573* 

Brown, A#ti«A» 

1991* Inooob control by choolosX** 

doha WiX*y and Sons, V»Y#* 702-704# 

Collins, B* L* *•■ a B# D* Glasgow 

1946* BBf ifcomal aerosol fog* to control elothaa aotho 

in a wool *tor*go varahouao* 

dour* “non* But* 39(2)* 241-245, 2 fig* 



Coluaa# W* 

1932* Effect of yo&ot on ©’- oth<»# moth Xarrao* 

Jour* Eton* Sot* 25(4)t 1242* 

1934* ky4r»g*n#te4 naphtha!*»# *£«*in#fc elothe# math#* 

Jour* loon* tut* 2?{4)t 840* 

1934* Co#$*rl#Oft of and otby- 

Its* diehXorido-*##rbof* iotrashXorld# »t*t«r*# 

a# fumigant© for oXothas noth#* 

Jour* H#o»* Hot* 29(3)* 429-430* 

1940* Iffoot of 9#r*4iohlorofeomoo* on f«#41ng of th« 

bX&ok oarpot feoailo* 

Jour* Eton* Ini* 33(5}* 414-4X7* 

Comotoelr# d* I* «n4 A* i. Const#ok 

3495* A luiAt*) for ih# *tody of inoooto* 

Co&otoofc ^utXtohtng Co*# fib#### 1*7*# 99* 257 

and 539* 

Donor# M# fl« ond E* 0* tkooooon 

1943# Cloth## moth# and hboir )Mr#oti##i esmfcrol# 

Soap 0*4 Sanitary ChoMio*sI# X9(X0)? 102-X05# X23* 

FXotohor# I* *«?* 

X942* fonts* tiro fabric* po«t 4#4©rro»4 test# *# #t«n 'ard 

ts«4 by Joint Aosooioiion Coomitt##* 

Soap and Sanitary CHooieol# X8(X2)i 117# 1X9# X21 

123* 
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Flotohor, F. W* and £« $• K#n#ga 

1942* IHilt$fifllli| t*»t«« 

®**J> *»* Soatborjr Cfcowloolo l£(0)t 95-94, 97-99. 

Flint, W* F• and V* I. SfoCouloy 

3*937# Fobrift posit© - how to ©#»bat thoa In th# houoo. 

Ill* Olro. 4731 1-12. 

7r«y, tf« 

1939* On ih# offoetironoos of Stophthnlono, Faradlohloro* 

bonoon# and $S#*oohInrnthnnn og&lnot clothes moths, 

irb# physiol, ftngow. But. Borl* 6(2) t 109-19B, 

Griswold, o. Ho 

1934* Fish ®#ol a# food fan ninth## noth#. 

Jour* Kaon* Knt. 27(4)i S&2# 

Oriowold, 0r©«© ml M# F. Crow#XI 

1936. Bffoot of humidity on its# dowel optaont of Tinea!o 

itoaiMto* 
KwXof? 1?(2)i 241-2$0. 

Griswold, Oroo# If. and Storgorot Groonwold 

1941. Studio© on ill# biology of 4 ooaaon eorpoi feootl#*, 

blank eorpot b##tlo, tori©* onrjMit bo&tlo, 

furniture oar pot boot!© ©nd the old foohianod 

oorpot bootl#. 

Ho®. Corn#11 ffoiw. Agric* Step* 2 to* Ie« 240sl~?5» 

23 fig* 



OriowolO* Orooo II, 

«»65— 

1H4« Studies on iho blology of the mobbing sloths# 

»oth# 

Mom, Cvrmll Oniv# Agrlo# &*$# £t«# Ho, 262; 1-59# 

B#SC* 6* 

1933# tasting offoot of Bulan and rstontien of moth* 

proof by *$ulan-nam»# 

A®«# Sohadlingok# IX (3)i 35-39# 

(Review of Applied lot,) 

1936# Hofeor dlo Vm**tminknm$ doo Nottonoohotsoo durek 
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